To order: Go to schoolsgotspirit.com click on St. Charles.

Store will close at 11:55 pm on 11/28. Please note
that no orders will be accepted after this deadline. The items will be ready latest 12/18 in time for Christmas. We plan to be
at the Grotto on Saturday 12/19 from 10am -1:00 pm for pick up! Please make sure your email/phone # is accurate!

Static removable window clings- $6.00 a cling
These clings are weather resistant so even when used in the sunniest or wettest
location your cling will remain as you bought it. These clings adhere with static
electricity, so they will never leave a messy residue when taken off and can be
applied again and again. Graphic and shape as shown

SC Cards or LAX hoodie- $28.00
Graphite heather, Black Port & Co. preshrunk
50% ctn/ 50% poly 7.8 oz. fleece. Two-ply
hood, pill-resistant finish, set in sleeves, tonal
drawcord, front pouch pocket, rib knit cuffs
and waistband. Graphics as shown. Sizes
available: (chest) ADULT: AS(35-37)

AM(38-40) AL(41-43) AXL(44-46) A2XL
(47-49)

Lax crew sweatshirt- $28.00
Black heather Russell Athletics 50% ctn/50% poly Dri-Power® Moisture Wicking
Technology, "R" logo flag tag on left hem, crew neck with V stitching at neckline, set-in sleeves,
rib-knit collar, cuffs and bottom band. Graphics as shown. Sizes available: (chest) ADULT: AS(34-36)

AM(38-40) AL(42-44) AXL(46-48) A2XL (50-52)

St. Charles pocket LAX tee- $24.00
White 100% cotton pre- shrunk jersey knit, taped neck and
shoulders, tear away label, left chest double needle pocket and
double needle bottom hem. Graphic as shown -heavy
distress. Sizes available: (chest /length) ADULT: AS(36/28)

AM(40/29) AL(44/30) AXL(48/31) A2XL (52/32) Two options Cardinals on sleeve or SENIORS!

Nike Heritage 86 Lacrosse and Cardinals cap- $26.00
White, Red and Black durable 100% cotton twill, unstructured, mid-profile cap, embroidered eyelets , and interior taping. Closes with an adjustable
self-fabric strap with metal slider. Embroidered contrast Swoosh design trademark on the left-side, SC embroidery as shown. Please note
embroidery placement will be positioned higher up. One size fits all

Russell Apparel dri-power SC Lax tee- $25.00
White, Red, Black 4.1 oz. 100% polyester interlock, Dri-Power®
moisture wicking technology, heat sealed label, "R RUSSELL"
UPF 30, provides protection from the sun, set-in sleeves. Graphic as shown.
Sizes available:(chest) ADULT AS(36) AM(40) AL(44) AXL(48) A2XL (52)

Charles River wicking colorblock polo $32.00
Red/White, Black/White in both embroideries 100% Polyester pique knit 4.87oz
raglan sleeve polo with UV protection. Color blocked accents at sides, rib knit collar
with white tipping, tag less neck label with taped neckline, classic 2-button placket
with dyed-to-match buttons. Embroidery as shown, both Lacrosse or SC. Sizes
available: (chest) ADULT: AS(20 ¾) AM(21¾ ) AL(22¾) AXL(24¾) A2XL (26¾)

Charles River ¼ zip collar sweatshirt- $32.00
White, Black 60% Ctn/40%poly 8.26oz. sweatshirt knit, super soft, relaxed quarter-zip,

with on-seam pockets, rib knit details on neckline, hem & cuffs, and an antique nickelfinished metal zipper. Embroidery as shown. Sizes available (chest): ADULT AS(44½)

AM(46½) AL(48½) AXL(52½) A2XL (56½)

Single- ply Athletic short - $24.00
Red/white, black/white ultra-lightweight 100%
polyester with moisture management fibers, slim fit
3½"contrast color side Insert with ¼” body color
striped down center of insert and a 9-inch inseam.
Embroidery options as shown Lacrosse or St. Charles.
Sizes available:(waist )ADULT AS(28-30) AM(31-

33) AL(34-36) AXL(38-40) A2XL (42-44)

Adidas LAX tee- $25.00
Heather Gray, Black 100% ringspun cotton, soft handfeel, set in sleeves, contrast screenprint adidas Graphic as shown. Sizes available: (chest)ADULT- AXS (31-33) AS(34-37)

AM(37-40) AL(40-44) AXL(44-48) A2XL (48-52)

Fleece Embroidered Joggers - $32.00
Charcoal heather 60ctn/40poly 9 oz. fleece body, rib knit waistband and cuffs, thick
braid drawcord on outside waistband, side pockets, back patch pocket and tapered leg.
Embroidery options as shown. Sizes available: (waist/inseam) ADULT: AS(sold out )

AM(30/30 ¾ ) AL(32/31 ½) AXL(34/32) A2XL(36 /32 ½)

Charles River Full zip LAX jacket - $65.00
Red/white, 100% nylon Techlyte Tactel 3.69 oz. wind & water-resistant, mesh
lined body and sleeves, vented back with gussets, single welt front pockets,
dyed-to-match rib knit cuff and inside collar facing, and open hem with
shockcord drawstring. Embroidery and graphic back as shown. Sizes available:
(chest/length) ADULT AS(46/28 ½) AM(48/29½) AL(50/30½) AXL(54/31½)

A2XL (58/32½)
** This is a full zip the original version was a ¼ but is no longeravailable.
This is the closest I could get to match the previous years!!

SC lacrosee ladies stripe crew - $25.00
Red, 60% ctn/40% poly, white jersey sleeve stripes, white rib ringer neck, white shoulder stitching,
raglan sleeve and open cuff. Graphic as shown. Sizes available: (chest/length) ADULT AXS(33/27)

AS(36/27.5) AM(39/28) AL(40/28.5) AXL(45/29) A2XL (48/29.5)

To order: Go to schoolsgotspirit.com click on St. Charles.

Store will close at 11:55 pm on 11/28. Please note
that no orders will be accepted after this deadline. The items will be ready latest 12/18 in time for Christmas. We plan to be
at the Grotto on Saturday 12/19 from 10am -1:00 pm for pick up! Please make sure your email/phone # is accurate!

Any questions can be sent to Janet@spiritwearblvd.com or call 614- 832- 1897

GO CARDS!!!
Thank you supporting The St. Charles Lacrosse Team with this fundraiser.

